Fashion Style Make-Up by Karen Beadle

Make-up supplies needed for the course
Below is a suggested list of items you should bring to the make-up course. If you cannot bring
everything then don’t worry; just do the best you can.

Brushes
You will need the following brushes:











Blusher brush
Powder brush
Fan brush
2 eye shadow sponge applicators (large and small)
2 large eye shadow contour brushes
2 small eye shadow contour brushes
Eyeliner brush
Lip brush
Concealer contour brush
Foundation brush contoured or square.

Foundations
You are free to choose whether you prefer texture, liquid, cream or all in one.
You will need at least 5 colours: Very pale, Pale, Mediterranean, Dark and Very dark
In the modern make-up world you will find great foundations at all prices from Tesco’s basic makeup range, Super Drug, MAC etc.

Eye Shadows
You will need matt colours and some frosted ones. We also use cream shadows too. So bring
some with you.




Frosted – Silver, Gold, Champagne, Pink, Blue (Aqua and Baby Blue), Green (Lime and
Pale Green)
Matt – Pink, Purple, Orange, Blue, Black, Very Dark Brown, Red and Fuchsia
Cream Shadows – Black, Brown, Slate Grey and any others you wish

Blushers
You require the following colours: Pink, Rose, Red, Coral and Plum

Face Powders
You require the following colours: Light, Beige and Dark

Black Mascara
Choose any type you wish.
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Eye Pencils and Eyebrow Pencils
You require the following colours: Black, Brown, Slate Grey and any others you wish.

Lipsticks
You require the following colours: Red, Brown, Plum, Corals, Pink and Natural nude colours.

Concealer
You require the following shades: Light, Medium and Dark.

Cleanser, Toner, Moisturiser, Eye Make-Up Remover
You require the following:







Wet wipes
Cotton buds
Tissues
Latex wedge sponges
Brush Cleaner
Tube of mattifier anti shine ( Body shop’s Matt it for face and lips)

Skin Illuminator
Lots of different brands have them. It is usually applied under your foundation or over the top.
There are white ones pinks ones and tan ones; all give the skin a great sheen and shine.
Checkout brands by Revlon, L’Oreal and Benefit.

Extra items
Include false eyelashes (not too big or small).
Other items are supplied each week depending on the style of makeup we are covering.

Suggested places to buy





Super Drug
Tesco
Charles Fox
Screen Face.
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